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-4011fetirgit thawebrlNtatthrporiiiitorttationieiT citchg
fowe, feeding Shopsad priesecleattlem.a

Toe;voids missals:hag fullythedlmeuity. whicha fall examination tevismayear theasegth of tinsDes•eowry to the perfOrtaineeOf that defy propfHT.sae liapatleat t.rthe remit' Isla to you that we metheforepart. We have sikedlon .be you will 14"4.?spodeand eli,teeryouwill act on the evidencewhetted reading year•USININS, we, se s Conanalllsstcan do no moss and' the reSpowdbUtty•wf wad forisf- wethink, takeoff-oaf oar Shoulders. ,For thanremove, am, the sdiffikmel one that theCoatafltteemeef to eight. I write Ude sots; sad Inlbe hope that lay motives Way not be anhwonstrnadis the matter, •
Ilanthe honor loberoan, m ry rep. athalLY.• • aut. p. Bass, Chaim/at.A. verbal reply wits ineelved thrugh Mr.McGee, Chief Mark at theArsenat,othe sameevening, to the effect that Moque Whitely 'dldnot consider it his duty to pique the nata-tion anyfarther; the whole case having beencarried to the 'Ova tribunal by thepersonaaccused.

We make the aboveresume of ."the ArsenalQaestion," in answer to numirotte8o far as -the committee of invoitigaslon ieconcerned, their effortt and Ishoni have endedIn—nothing practical. > The. (milieu of thetruth or falsehood of the charge above im-plied, so far as the ommtuandant and the ph-Ile are concerned, is still an Open'One;hISILI IWhIie; to direct the.public attentionfroth the trueLsae, anotherbum le made, by;barging the publishers of the Ownswithuttering di wilful and malleious libel" inpublishing the above quoted pkragraphs Wepreeume the Grand Jury arc nOw determiningthe gist of oar offence, and we are awaitingthe approach of Mistrial with what composureand fortitude we 'mini summon, this 1warmweather. Bat whittotrei ; the ; resat' of thiscase—Whether: under, the revised iiominerrlawof libel the publishers of the amain' ,regalityor not guilty—will.not: some .of our readersstill think it Melange thit the Commandant ofthe Baited States Arsenal- shiarld fail to re-ceive thetestimony which heat first solicited,bearing, upon the alleged disloyalty ofieveralof his-emptoyocef Btionod the court decideUS guilty of the charge is snide, would ourcondemnation acquit the saved before animpartial pantie?

• —'

Enrroes- Quarrel Wiuyouallowen old
nabscriber to make known to the piblie,
tbrerigis the medium of year psper,that manymembers of the Pittsbergh bar are support-
ing theRon. David Ritchie for Judge of theDistrict Court. Your readers la the country
may noteven know that he is tobe suippors- ,ed. 'kis hardly necessary to stidr that duringthe time, Mr. Ritchie occupied

•

the beneh, hedisoharged Ms duties Ina very able and sat-
isfactory mariner. Juana&
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ARZITID.—The remains of Lieut. William
Weeks, of 00. H, 634 Pennsylvania -Regi-
ment, who Was killed during the latebattleof Chancellory'Re, arrived yesterday on thenoon train from the But A brother of thedammed, a member of the same company andregiment, waswoundedand taken' prisoner inthe lame battle, nod it to said hi his sincedied inRichmond.

. .
"

• -. [The Arsenal (lineation

I 1the. .il'easieg Gazettact April 4th at the:ihsigestten ef jatnos W.]kebarland, of Ails-.

'',lllllky city. for two years neatenemployee inth. wunaldne 'hop at the V. S.'Arsenal,at
leaterrencoville, we . published. the following

• ,'"Ooneartwnene.—We ?ft int.rm ,..d by.an
__Pleaeopf ltsJor Whiteley that the U. 8.,Az"ehlh‘thl rellilittllo.eni• still Laritilblll 4111.plopowviato certain persons who seem to takein de:tomcats* the Goantrrimemtfrom"idea - any.istestrif their dirk, bread. The

• t commandant , is •• gentleman whose•=114• .aeware caeaonnt eim dtwsho Is &Otiose
of the persons

. . fa qualities. Ws have been fart tilted withthe nalthe, and hams boon Intimated of-the ex •.11ramstone and sentiments of gaffea number ofanaploystes at the Arsenal. Oar informant le
• swettenuen every way reliable and unpre.hsdiced. W. trust that the commandant willtake the proper etena to purgethedrsenittofthe Ids/ringripen of the esppethead perrueaim, and* thus meat the approbation of theu".ftakaid..gestriotia- employees 'who are 00/21-Wiliitt asikesiateerith the tories • ' •

17 101the illkfif40111 We, Were linnded the_;itollainag natationtaw by Jahn
2til4MMtiWiterikettleirr at the

_
• AUestetty Arsonsit.'.* -

-Ara:anis! issues, April S. IPIS:
. Matra era*De .g.wi gm 61611464 /*Maw .hDrat o.lset In year,,p.par el the 416 inst. yen

- oath that you have been furnished withthe camasof •number of the employe." at this dreenailirito
.
are Milord to the Govern...ea., tat and Irespect-ZeilTleteest to be furnished-with the names of thousopected perewah,tothable,me to have the matterA :tamishmted. . Val 1...10 1.11.T. •

, . yourotedient servant,
• B. B. B. Warratai,_

B.Jor of
• -80-01.1todm team of the pawn girths the in

',On Ili 9th thefolloiing note oame tohand:. _

. • Lizialnerr ..43.113116,April8, toad.SAWS yeeiwye Mantes:
Ommthatum Ihere the hewer to inform you that

• Kr sayarsead, wbo tell. mehe game you toe !eruc-
tation. that certain hind-menempkiyeti at the Ar-
senal were suspected by hint of ditty:say to the ni.Stat., leeelm me theirMatt&

smve'had them di before me,and theyarewining'oneamitoso tobees= inwatigetion ot the charger
made egalmt them, withthe Mast practicable delay.

yew tek placed todealingsthree parson. to act
conyletnEa with yearw,and with Art parsons.lobe mitetad yy theacres d,for the purpose of levee.Isae there's palmed against them. -:die11141reppahtt the time and ;deco (other than this

.• sal) use such meeting and inwstimmitio.
. Yowienweletfthy,- 2. U. R. Merthyr.

• ; _; . Major of Oniimute„
To the above, the following reply.. was re-

_
• _ irrismotai, April alb, MI--

Meier Whitely, Cremaaadiati clue.avast,
Demi Tour Miraof the nth instant Is da'y

okroolet—at Falmouth, Va., Way eth, or awoman rotated In the butte of 'Vedette/chary,
Corporal 411,16L11i a. OLOCIIIIIR, of Ow r, loadRegiment Peanut, calm Volanteara. lon cf PeoriaW. sad datthia(laugher, la the kid year of him sinThe flamer,'will lean the riddance of les yorectt,
No. Sniblfd street, aimBon; at 10 o'clock rnts(Monday) mollittro, topoxial to Alloghotii Cam.
tem lholtioada of the Ausill7 on Invited to at.
toad.

FLILIirSQ--Cht . Iltraday aftutoen, lit 4 o'clock,THOMAS W. vaned sea of David LAM LicataL renting; aged Bdears.She 'faunlwill take olioe from the reetteace of
Bkhezd SztowLuils, ea thr old Wathlngtos lead,
Loom' Bt.Olalr, rats hit atl9 o'cfechChrrlages iW tsars Battersea's Licari Btable,
Elaatoitelstreet. at LI o'clock. The Mends at ths
family are laiitad to attend.

DODOII—Osi Thursday, Nay 21st, CALVINDODSIT4 sasd,ss yews.
The funeral will tate plane 'MI. AVIZILIICION, of

2 o'olcay from hie late raaidemat lie. IS lortxre
stmt. -

The flien3e of the Wally ate;respectfully lathed
to sneed setitriret further notice.

vur gook Table.

•
DAHLUS-181111edat Harper'.pod Wedded-ddyldondog, tday while on t dutyBet-

gnat 11111daY LEL of Co. Copt.
.

JAM Paunoltanla Waal.
• ,

Slum Manual:or Cotramb.ll(arnm.. By Coptaln
• :ThntriCoppee; site Instructor In the U. 3. MItory Academy at Wit Point. Plalladalpbta: J.Llpplocott .3 Co. 1883. PlLtiburett tor Witby Kay Co., Wood street. Itlmo. leupp. ,
'.l/4 1 Agtf.lo:4ll4bbOlb Vontalnetbe.fanea.Of:proosedintof ail kinds ofcourts-martial ; an explanation of the duties of altperson'connected with military trlbasals, in. •any; cepa:tit, ; thy modes of procedure in
coarta,otinquiry, military -eomtaissioue, re-tiring boards, boards of marten tuspeetionkreports and examining boards. ,In an, ap-pendix the author has given the. artiebee ofwar, supplementary iota of Congresi,..andsnob' portions of the revised regulltions asbear upon the subjeet on which ho has writ-ten. The work is yen' conirepien tly arranged .for reference, and the ppellsheraltieve broughtit out in a very neat styli, SD that 14 litlyy beconntiontly commended as /motel:111mimanualon the suljeot to which. it relates.

srr.cuu. LOCAL. NOTICES.
. .020111 ANDBAIRN" DIMINO MACINIII. forcryand asaisufuoturius purposes, are un

.oes 111.1.0.
' 1.Quarts, GeminiAgent,

btu. Is, Fifth street.
TwolusTaarr, Plain and Ontamand/Rata

Roofer, ►ad deals?la Pennsylvania and Ver-
mont Matti of the ben qaality at low rates.
02oe at Alex. Laaghlta'ti -- near the W►ta
Works. Pittsbargh;Pa. apB:6a

RXISACTION or Couarun Bailors.—Va-
rious etrounistanees hare delayed the depart-ure ofDr. Randall, the suraeadul operator onearns and bunions, but the principal one ofthese is the greet demand tor his serriaii,which his peat:liar system of treatment hasmaul l but he assures those parsons whointend to honor him with a call, that other en-
vivarium will preclude the possibility of his
remaining is the-city longer than the preseat
week.

•
. ,'Tire Agar Gaol.Lens's 18.entrat.: Derived aslldpto Chaplains la the IHashargaa their variousUnties, baba Tamponsland 8011001Oaniothe LAM and artalations regard toChaPildssas, together with Um .Proper atop. to b.Takeo toassn a. Chapiplu'a Appolatnesnt. BrEar. J. Piskury Ilaanstund, it A.,' Chaplain U.. B.ArisaYttiladelptua .4J. U. Lippincott Co.1863. Zi j.ttabtatgb: Kay A Co., Wood street. itilrip

The testimonials that have been published
from time to that in oat paper, from wellknown eidsens, who were previously lame foryears Irbin corns and hulloes, are of them-
selves "efficient to prose the efficacy withwhich he operates. deluded from. them are
the
Certificates of Wa.Phillips, Esq., of the Es-

ka Conned, and Esq.fiusbrrik, Aprli 18, 18611.—We oartifythatDr. Beaded has operated ca our feet, remov-
ing corns therefrom, doing so without pain,
and entirely to our satisfaction.

W. Panure.
P. Bort*.Dr. Bendel' Nu this day removed sdght

001t1111 from my feet. The operation was •

painiesi one, and the relief Issuch shit I ad-vise those alllunad with Cores and Bnniono to
&so the Doctor a cad.

.. . .
... . 1miiglidtobiarnthat Wr.ll..crialinal bse tad as

linterriene withyou; and that ha has furioshed 3CM
.L withibm name ogthe parsons moulted of dl.h.yalty- to the Gereseasisedof mulch youand -4air, are ho u-

. Wm tem es. atathes. _I had already addresord a note
. . to yea, Midge gate of bib lam., onaring•ths names of

• Ye saiswed permos, which taus was seat by mall.
- - iAs wee iihdan tomy noteof Oat inst.! am not the

gatorof them mamas; as m.y.tiollc Jorinialbt,.
1., hair. didoboltyi, I was remiestad to dila*gat to a fact orblob, far two years gam,beads mania of caunlncarlosi to all mu y solidMO*. tar That w.thlo On sails of the U. a. An vealstrLawianoenliii therimme permit* to ilia anion, ei

• tbeIkmeransent who hibltualiy,: to the wothaofili,'
'ls thrill iim...usiongetfalow•wortimen snit &maniocIfeterm.dtierne—bast only words of IgnoniThy and in-

- perch edam alladiat to the Government or IL,
Ihilteklitstas and its Mends, and who. by common
soma[, amongst the loyol and patriotic workosai to
theamend sleops ;and the admen. with whom ,heyellisiM•ded,*Ors ever cosialdend sympatinsere emu,

, Ifir taltj ot.bonos
„me if I my hem that itmemo strange that

.Msoldber MI the Untied titates.eonemed, intierechoule,
• OPmated with'the cumnisnd of aria of her arsenide,

should dear* • .leel by Jury" tosanely him or the
' • Length'of a 41.141p1 at *acta melons character iimast

: employ.sie of thie Goseronsent. And If Iale.stile
begs.leet Ithas scummed me that, anti* tba pod
limmiyaitir Worm so empliyee of the Gonnuartit

- ..st-Lawninoenlia has been as beaded from- he em.
.!

ploys...at bream* bedelanded humelfiromas *aeon
.„ ...... sailmsehtild by aim of %Mae easysimed minima,whim •

- dm mordant 6.11A1011 .mewl and omalond, atter it*sonar has twee 'troughs trijostr noun ;son wultar-
.. ..

Ls these seatiments, and knowingMath-beg of them panties me humbeans;, you will per-sons that Iwould so; bis proper J-age In taw tam.Tatar you have- Madly hinted me to &digitate,
• • nutspersoca who, withourselves, shall form a cm-
.

- =Use of llv} to new* An other peons, to wee-',
' :heated by theaccused," I,woald impinged:city suggest

the likens gentlidatu, citizens of the boringhof
•.• : • Lawnamidethia to whom I bin addreaged a nom or

: . this idateliesting lb*: chairman to watt' upon you,.
and itegmeablicdesignato a time and place, as cog.

i.. W.inli=rp wle.813:.... 83101MirP. bin, Thomas
ds W. Irwin, John Chblett.Jr.,liebronnoidnost.. loots, easy truly, •

.. . IldireB4 lisittrut. Thom;
of Pittsburgh thmette„

• filjtortly . after the publication of the above
• tietwepitademse, the publishers of the. Gosene

- were ant:NW of a 'prosecution for libel, Men-
. .. hated by the said ThamesK. Leis, And oth-

. 46111. ; We appeared before Aldan= Nichol-sea, shaid wen by him held in oar own nook
• *nano to appear In court to answer the

dui*. The proatontors pave bail for their
. .... • ..11=is lithof Aprilwe swotted thefollow-

• inghote from the chairman of the committee
;. Led inwtotigatlea t • - . - ._ .

. • • Lsefesscirrius, April 11,1863.
Rimisel 21414Ng , Adder gearing &lotto t.

' Dead etas-1 am Instructed by the gentleman
. mimed by yonas part ofa Oommitteerto lugedes Jotphis alleged disloyalty of Thomas IL Lamy and

--' when now clustered to the All.gbeey Arsenal, toAWltyreil that the Omindttasan nimbi° toproceed:
' • to the'ttaismsion of than.dutim, he thaere•on that
• ' '. :Ibis messed ban not yet—mtar es I can dieecner—•

. • appiatod the toemembers of the Oommlttre which
• we wen induced tobakes' wash' be appointed by

them to'met si.
-.' • ' A'pertfon at least of onr.number are now, an

loss boa for a week past, delaying th.lr Important.
priest*affidre to-attend to this 'intro mater, be.

' cootie or the' public nosiery to know the truth or
• glibehoollot Ins dump, chat whether (be' Govern.

metusesploymes at the aroma are giving aid and
. - wesport to toe enemies of tho Republic. ---

-. •
-

: Whiciseirsto isdoneis wall be steely set .mid. by
the Cheuslues, toenable them toper m a public,

... ellaph,lam tastructsd torebuilt to you wierther ensnaymot properly ask of war ow titer long thisrosy
bsamemmy, and wholerit be pamlble fa ma toAnd
AO .Wia pzobsble limit to this, preearlation mid

',i -1,. ililift. :... • •• •Tidy yaw;
, '

- &am S. Ban. chairman. 1

Theabove -title 'din* sets forth the no.
tore and scope of this work, Alias we Amysparo any extended description of the severaldivisions of it, andeinsply content enurselveswith stating the -foot, that the' manner in
which Dir. Hammond his perfsrmini his task,has appeared se satisfactory to die dargeon-General of tbeArnitedStetoi Array, *that hehis put upon the book his emphatic jasmine:
nu-iris a letter to the pabliaherv,aho had re-'‘lnestal him to examine the work.

Death by tl rowntog
Ott Sunday afternoon, batwcen two and

three o'clock, a party of young men, in
rowing:a iiktff'on the Monongahela river, in
the vicinity of the Brownsville wharf boat,
discovered the body of • man floating or
rather lying near the etc= of the steamer

The body was battled ashore, when
a crowd soon coteeted;bdt no one knew who,the dsceased was until Ishca-Mitediall,
came up and identified theremains lid those 4,1
Galvin Dodge, • well known-citizen of theEighth Ward. The body war then removed
to thenotfin rooms of Mr. Divore, on Grant
street, whore an inquest was hall by Coroner
Sleeking.. No OIasIOACO was elicited tending
to ehow how the deocaied lest his life,and it
verdict of •'desth by -drowning" was rendered.

The deetaind was a,very worthy and es-
teemed citizen, and carried en the birsineis of
pointing—his °Moe being toasted on Fourth
street. We learn that he left his residence,
On Forbes street, tbouf eight o'clock on Wed.
nesday evening tut, nit advising his family
ea to where he was going, or what his inten-
tions were. -as be frequently layon the iota
all sight, In warm -gt.ettor, no -ifcarob was
midi for him non) Tanreday, when it was
found that 'he bad not beta fa. the house,
Miring the night. toquiries wale thes mid.
in every direction, bat no tidings were board
of hint until his remaise werebands. stated.
He was about fifty:Ave yearsof age,aid was
a very industrious sad mutat `aitisos.

•AprtiEg.z Yawn,SmithfieldatDr.Ren:Mit's Whom are on Diamond street,
opposite the Corm noose, fourth door above
Urea& street, where be am be eensulted for •

few days longer.

.87117 OLOTH/101 01110 W sate TO .807 T7/17.
o.ol.ofpfllol/1 lima of Wm. W. WolinCo, ausrobanttailors, corner of Federal and

Diamond aquas*,itnagnay, being hillyaware a estraordanary adman in Spring
goods, hate purohned Mat fail a tematifeJ
a.icetakent of Moth, cressimares, restinp, ker,

titoy an now ready to open their apring
:vale with superior articles, at greatly re-
duced prices. They will sell their goods by
t4o yarn it desired, and as flay keep eon-
acaoliy on handa Large npply of ready madewozuna, onatomora can be amonunodated on
de..aaraa, or have a Deadly fined nilto order.I'4o -Li done under their supervision,
as I olen.y. Irate's-owl to poothators.

PASSIOILITLI Ouinftwo.—Oaraffable young
friends composing the km of John Weis/
Co.,MerchantTutoridi•/26 Itedmal street,
qthegbony, kers jest opened Wu most maim-
sive and iwasweie moot of spring and mammy
goods ever exhibited west of the mountabas,
somptidng soma of the most beentlfal Womb
and Amass& Cessbneres, Cloths, Caslunens,
tiersealss, As, he, tob found in tho seat-
= market. This entmprising dim has eiso
a vex, tarp sasistment of theLatest stiles ofAwaiting goods,itsida oonibieriblo quantityready-rnado clothing of marlin qualliy- We
advise our Allegheny potions to sail at this
istabiblunoncand see for thennivee.

DestineUve Fire.
On Sunday night; between' ten and eleven

o'clock,fire wu genus:Ur to a frame shed
,

attached to the *Menden seta* manuLio-
.

tory of Kl'7. Ttunnei Lunn; found on Ire-
, ,

quota° Way, between MIX and Marbtoimam. The fire• soon spud to the main
building, a large. four stosy Wick, which was
well storedwith Taub!, maiddnery, lumber,
etc. The engines 1. 1111111 promptly 'on the
ground; bet owing to the bdanmablenatureof,' the material, the damn amid not be
stayed, and the futory, was completely de.
stroyed. Theloos iCeetbnited at tkooo, and
the Laurance wu about -two-thirds thatamount._ • ,

Jou Ituutinut now via ILan.--Bamtml
Graham,Merchant Tailor would rorpeotfolly
fah= ids friends and th e piddle la general
that helms' Julrammed from the Nast with
ids now stook of aping and Barium Goods,
tiontiming ofall tim lateot Myles of cloths,
cusimeres and vesting. Gentlemen desiring
a stook So select from that *spot beetupass.of by►any ether in she eitr, and their gar-
ments mad. insite most hiehionablo moaner,
world do well to glee him • soli beton par-t:Mang etturhare.

deltinlL Gurus, MerchantTailor,
NO. Id hiantet mut. one door from Third.

Th• ext•soir• engine shops of Sfr..James
Bees whietraijoin'No fact:ory, fortunately'soak unloittrot.; -

A lot.- of ludibsr,,- the r proPirty of Mr.Moans°, oseght dreaad woeerunewkat dam-
aged, bui <Mug to Ilia efforts -of dre-
am the times mere Prevented from spread?
lag and dmloss was out Winn._The Ars is ginerally.lellorrid to hare kin

• morn of an Inoendlary. . ;

hoz A D15T11171714.1111D Mzinsraa.--Ree.
B. Stone,D. D., Casoord, N. M., writes r
'Raving mule an experiment of Mrs: O. A.

Alisn's World's ILairßeirtorarand Zykobslss.
mum, I oan truly say it is snromatal. My
hair, which quit. gray, Is aow tutored toitsoriginalsolos.Ireoommeadthorn to the
Imbllo u the best artisan yet dlmovered for
the hair. Bold by druggists evorywhere.
Depnt,l9/3 fireenwioh strain, New York. mew

Bose days after the data of the above note,the moinnuttee addressed a not, of inquiry to
'., Major Whitey, Commandantat taw Arsenal,
. MO aseartala what sours' he intandot to purses, larelation to the question at bane, se'ithiolt no reply was MU.

The eommittee, above named, however, at
lawpromedmi to the discharge of theduty u-
migmed them; Major Whitely havbgfailed to
amppoiwt a oommaitzee op the part of the arms-
ad, the testimony takon was altogether Nam.
kn. At shm monaltudom of the labors of the
Commithie, and afar Vie; had reduced 'to
wilds' a mass of tastintoni, they instructed
thidi thainnan to address the following note
do MAlor Whitely. '

' Leizommus„ Mar i3,
AA mar,Gowreuel 0 S. aroma:

Beriois itallscia/ -A*ldent•••lilan
A:various aceldont happened to.'the; Wells.

title Accommodation Bata on tin:Pitts,burgh
ftsod Cleveland ailromf,'Whieltisftlitla city

at four o'clookon ilattintay, evening. t While
itutning near Coati:tees setationj,tyro of the
cars were thrown off tate track,by • definitiverail; and abrakeman named'' Jelin Musswas instantly -killed. Mut ears 'were onlyprevented from tailing downa steep embank-
ment tato the:rteor. bythe ;eoapllag., whlohhold fast, and enabled th.ipairsimpra to getoat.'"The brukenost jumpedbrow the train
to gays lalumelf; bathe iris', unfortunatelymulled bY • large. stone ,which had,peonplowed in C 2Olen by thit'accident. Theskull
was broken, sad the brats.#00 14'614: • Thedammed was shout,tfoinstilettlettf ,acir. ant
raided at Wedisifilt'Aloreilbritthilt ns
were Wand,bat we matins their

/men Breed' kKelley, attheir Maud in lb. Diamond market, are isdailyraceipt of fresh Mackerel!, Shed, SOS
Bass, Malltrat; ;lakedalmon LobsterAds and Crabs. The Ana bag laidlitles Arr
snoring the Tory pLok of the quartet, and
then purchasing can• rely upon getting Ask
fresh and sant. Call and' see the temeing21

.
NomaTo Psorarrr HOLDIUIa,Amin ownAm. Onnis leraourso .;—.lror repel= oral.

tmations tootores or dwellings, Der roofs or
logthing else la Um Cementer Use; old it
Ootttlmat's Curator filtop, Virginabove tholllttisle streets. All actors promptlyspaded to. I _ t

. .
Its—Thecommittal appointed, at yourmaggettloo,

- .. .Is toquire tantemalleged “eymps, by with there.;-1 - Wine of oortsla incontinent' amitfri. Bso*
' '--- • moltimg to Vol. UrWAS for the APPALL tof Lim
. $1•1111110111OS the loin tin mound totern on thatj ateiklitaii proanard.to thedischarp etthedocksl

_

dodgem' them. They hoe lebund lon mid, they*not. loithlullylostrive at - the troth. Tbry Is..'„llabird the& euxit, sod Imo lettructed toea you:'l' • Phil. fibillipt giody'to best' tho eche-see, 'sad thq
Impart of the °Maltasry sad, ens? Wound, 8641

--,
'' promplsolicit two your part billow, Incau tor neap- ' ..cdr tin Aram testillet Nang Me !corn toto rim.,' ''-'''.• ' ofthlin relbilion, and coo.. moral Cs,' '-.
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GLORIOUS VIOTORY
SHINCTON; Elaine's Bluff and the Entire Works

of Vicksburg in our Possession.

FROM RRPUPUCRY ,- V-,
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I)IBPATCHMOUR BPEt
Special Dispatch tol'-----;---ahusph Gazette.

W451/1101.01, blay 28,1883.
vasnor* ATvOissulch

The New York Finite aotrespondont, L. 8.
Groans, writidg from headquarters of the
army; this morning,sap the on,, received
jesterdaya 3 headruters from the ensurelieu ls, thatPemberton indbean defeated be-
tween Jackson and Vicksburg, with • heavy
loss of Idlleitindrounded and 3,000prison-

en,iraswelluondivision of his fones out
off and ntreatin in a southerly dinette%

We ago learn cm the same source that
Grant,henna left a small fens in Jackson,
was moving on V eksburg. When Johnston
attacked the force Jackson, whichretreated
upon the main bociy, Pemberton also attacked
Grant, his intentionbeing to whiphim in de-
tail, but he weeWinn whippedand retreated
cpon Vicksburg. (This L all contained in the

t ir57 Pieces o Artillery Captured.

Probable iirrendeio of the
EntireRebel Force.

&c., &c
•

WAEINEtiGTON, May 23.—Tie following
dispatch was received by the President
to-41*y.

MEMPHIS, Tenn , May 23.
To Col.Anson Stager, Washington, D. 0.

Official information from below to
Wednesday has been receivoi. Gea.
Grant has captured Haine's Bluff and
the entire works of Vicksburg, and a
large numberofprisoners, andfifty-seven
pieces of ariillory. The battle is still
raging with every prospect of capturing
the entire force in Vicksburg. We hold
Jaokson, Blackriver bridge, and Haine's
Bluff. A report is being made upfor
Washington.

(signed,) - W. G. Frame,

bertoa Li Lee, mid may De
authentic'.
1 OP rllBOllll2l.

• ,All the rebel pr loners confined in the west
are ordered to be sent Momedlatili to CityPoint forexciting . All of our prisoners in
their hands will be speedily released—the
umber to be about equakon each side.

- 8211102 APiROTID.
The soutanes tr.' death, pronounced bya

nowt-Martial against WM. S. Bargese, Thos.
Perkins, Mink nOwkins,, and George Sims,
convicted of beini rebelupied, has been ap-
proved- by the P iklisidenti and they win be
hung on Friday, ay 29th, at Sandusky.

John0. Shore, private in the109th Illinois,
eonvioted of desertion, is ordered.to be shot at
Boadooki on; the' some lay, the President
having likewise alroveithis matinee. •W umcrrosr, May 24,4863.

Extras of the athlogihn papers oontain
thefollowing i

At eleven Aloe a. nt., to:day, the Presi-
dent pensive:l tho following televaphie an-
ouneement thatVl 'burg is ems:* .

alisecland, Olio May 24.—Adispatch fromigifMr. Puller, thl t grapV manager It Mem-
phis, late on iitst - night said: "Thestars and
std.* now float .er Vicksburg, and the vic-
tory is complete.. I have, held this message,
hoping to get;the oondruntion, but the line
has been interrupted, and I now give it to
you as it reached e. I think the wire will
be all tight sodis.'

,Prom thd Elohim nd Enquirer, of the 234
Inst.. ~

flpectei bloat& to tbaPittibeigh Gazette
liurainairani—kiaz oa Outanak.Ex:,Leinmrow, olay 23,188;. j
I herein!returned from an extendedop

to the several outposts on.the t'amberi .11
Thereports of lar rebel tercel in Emt :Ten
n het. bet much Ciiiggerated,:: anr are mostly dative from rebel sotuees. Thai
princfpa) numbOrs,are collectcdl in Way
county, my., under Morgan and Wheeler.- .

The report of reinforcements to Becknew,
from. Virginia, is netreliable,,_ 1 '
• Capt. Zollarn, with a detachmont of the
44th, who crowd the Cumberlandford on a
moonnoiesance to the Gap, has returned. Ire
advanced to the Gap, captured all their pick-
ets, and inaugurated a panto among the rbta ,

els, who fled in confusion. Nothaving u Rif-
Solentfolio to venture taking the fortifica-
tions, hefell back; whereupon the rater pnrl
sued and attacked him. Facing about, he
again reeled them, and safely recrossed lice
river. It was abrilliant and successful dash.,

Major Relay, of, the 10th Bentneky,_re,
,port. aningigement with a paity of Mai-I
shall's min, under Major Steward, at Week
Liberty, In which he captured some igiiien,
and routed the rest.

Gen. Carter's moats captured two of Mor-
gan's. .

/getout Monger of the Ts.lagroph.
Weantircrroi, Elay 23,11n. N.—The follow-

ing dispatch has fast been reeebred at the
Was Department:

Motile, Afay..2l.—A epeeist reporter of the
Advertiser and Register, stAsokion, lends the
latest news front Vieksburit, down to Tuesday
night. In finturisrs fight we loot thirty

1pieces of milli* . which were spiked and
abandoned. On onday 'the Federal. ad-
vanced to take ig Bleak bridge. They
armed higher u4isind Leek as in therear,
when the bridge harped and the works
destroyed; loss heavy. Vicksburg is eiosely
besieged, the atrial, closing in on every side.

General Loring as assumed command of
Jackson. •

NO official tear oration has been received
Minot the missing by this Big Black river
by the Morale, o of the &amnion of the
bridge and tha e/endowment of. the works.

, 1Private dispatch. from location, up to the
22d, say nothing f then events. '

To this we hen to add that our Navy De-,csIra:talent he infer ntion that Admiral Porter
has been co-opern log with General- Grant in
the siege of Vieks org, kllll fire; cannonading
the city and its w rks by night, whileGrant's
army assailed theci i „by day, thus giving the
rebels within the t ern and,lntrenehmonts not
a moment's relax tion from the perils oftheir
situation. ~

tmont also, Ulla fonsmon,
Igo/matted that Admirallaothroly engaged la bom-

utt returned from Friar-it that lb. robot Imo on the
par whoop eaditriek fought

aa oars. Tho prima of
cicada:lg aro fearful, and
be hadat iuty prim.
piottihritteg asp cosaLual-

• Is satires the Itappahea-
math, were Issued. Papers

'AM TO IICULTIVITTO

Aferuhie, Teen., May 23 —I forward thefollowing which hu jut been received from
001. JohdA.. Raw line;Ass't Adjutant General:

Bear of Viclabwp, Btayt 20.—The Tennes-
see landed atBrunnibtug onthe 30 th ofApril.
On the let of May fought the battle of Port
Gibson, defeated the rebels under Bowen,
whose ton in killed, wounded and, prisoners
was at least 1,600, and in artillery dye plasm

On the 12th of. May, at the battle or Ray-
mond, therebels were defeated, with the loss
of 800 men.

. Issued tram the War De-

cli ell abaudoued rebel farms
Bettatseltuaree, eonsineud

;titivation byociatrabands
;us cm Ansu.sir.

sluing over the Vicksburg
generally entertained here,city, though no 002nruili-
known to hare arrived.

`on his own Respon.
/Wm.

Onthe 14th defeated Joseph E. Tohnston
and eaptured Jackson;with a lops to the ene-
my of 400,betides immense store. and manu-
factures and seventeen please of artillery.

On the 16th May, fought thebloody and
decisive battle of Banker's Creek, in which
the entire Vicksburg force, under .Pariber-.
ton, were defeated, with a loss of29 pieces
ofartillery and 4,000 men. •

On the 17th, defeated the same force:at
Big Black Bridge, witha loss of 2,600 menand 12 pieces of artillery. "

On the 18th, invested Vicksburg closely-
To-day Gen. Steele carried the rifle-pita on
the north of the city, the right of the army
mating on the Mississippi abore Vicks-burg.

(Signed,) Joint A. Itsw-kuts, A. A. G.

Omonnum,•11 7 23.—Burnside isknown
to have said that Ye has not used for snit:no-
tions mum his arrival here; and hu noticed
nowteinoe.he lut Washington, and the azvestend trbi of Vellaudighaut War toile upon hisown mponsibiliti, Alter the anutthe Pres-
hint telegraphed Goat he Mould sustain him
Inhis efforts to support the Government.

Mn: 0. Grippes, for nineteen yeses con-nected Isla the .Ddify TiMee,and widelyknown
Ai "Invisible ars,- died last sight.

- Vallandighsts Otiredat ,I.oubstfle yester-
day morning. -I'fflie boat arrived too kite for
the Niehrtlity tzsiis, and anohorod In the
stream 4407. • ; .

LLTZL-I learn farther tbat there are from16,000 to 20,000 men in Vicksburg, and that
Pemberton lost nearly all his geld estillerY,
that the cannonading ceased at Vicksburg,
about 3 o'clock p. m. of20th. Grant has pro-
bably eaptured nearly all.

(Signed,) 8. A. litraLsor, Maj. Gin.

WASIIIIO7OIII, hlay 24.—Offleiel details of
the battle of black River :

. . , Gett,rod 111001ollan.

diAmalfi', Ilaj 2 .7:43en. dloOlellin arrived
hero at soon to- .eh the 112,0 1 of Ron. B.
Corningasd Nos. .V. Pmts. Daring the
afternoon, heballed .on Goo. Seymour, who
Handed to him d''most cordial and lisatty
welcome. 'The tisidral retirtol, to New

iiiVolt bt.sighti th steamer H. Unction bein g.
detained anti! 'oltrek toenable him to do
so. Ile was nee to theboat by the die
dspluiment, and y '6OOO citizens, bearing
dated torthist, - it wad loudly cheered allalong. Onhis a:4IWat theboat, a salute of
100 gang were flood, when.the boat left the
dock, the immeme throng cheering. .

. I

filiments, Tenn., 1May 23, 1863, 11:30a. N. IHon. Edward if. Stanton, &craw/ of liar :The following dispatch hat been received at
these headci aa4ers and is forwarded as re-
quested. 8. R. HURLBUT

Majortie ,ea'al:
RSA& or VICIaIiIIRG. May 20, 1863,6 a, w;

Hon. K. M. Stanton, Secretary of War:
Gen. Want wona great and momentous vic-tory over the rebels under Prizabeston, on theJaakson and Vieksbarg Road at Baker'siifeek'on the 16:h inst. Pemberton had a

most formidable position od:She crest of awooded hilt, over which theroad puss. longi-tudinally. Ha had about 25,000 men. Thebattle began at 16 a. m. and was gained at 4p. m. Tutbrunt Was borne by liovey's divis-
ion and RoOlentatid's corps and by Logan's
and Crooker's of kloPtierson's corps. Hovey
attacked thebill and help the greater part of
it till2 o'clock, p. ra., when, having iost 1,600mei, he was succeeded by Banner's andHolmes' brigade of Orooker's division, bywhich the coolltot was ended in that part ofthe bald. Roomer lost 600 man. Logan
operated on theright and cut off the ensineidirect retreat, so teat he was compelled toes-cape by his right flank—through the woods.Logan loss 400 Killed and wounded. We tookabout 2,000 prisoners.

I,esh-Neirm.
100111111 UOS 1,1 May 24.—The Rich-

mond Ssixdoksof thednd,:Soatalas the tol,
lowing dbpsteht ' .1 •

MobilO, May Al Saturday's light we
lost thirty pi .of 'Miley, which were
spiked and oboudcaled. (Willman the red-'ends minateed to lake theBig. Bleak /ridge,
bet was relmised. Thn ironed higher up
Mai took us Is theirelm, when the Bridge wasLlama and the w orks abandoned. The loss
is heavy: ' Vicksburg is &may bullied;theenemyclads' to ubevery oaw

On the 170, tatimaingto the Big Black, wefought Pemberton &gam at the bridge themAna esptarel three thousand more prisoners.Re Lught to rifle pits, protested bya &Moultbayo, 101 l of abatue.
bzigui•, of kloOlernaan oorpi,obargid theride pits magnifieently,and wok

more priionots than 'thew own-numbers.
Pemberton burned his bridge, indreturnedto Illokaborg_with only three cannon out ofsilty that hi had taken out.
Building Gar bridges over the Big Black,Gen. Great arrived before the town on theevening of the 18.h, and now holds itclosely

Invested. Sdhad opened s lies of supplies,
via Ohioan* bayou, nicht out the town offGun Reines' Leff, whleb is abandoned bythe' enemy,sad which lien. Grant will °coup,.There was sharp Dealing through the day
"utertisy. knish woe and-bolds the upperbluffsand the enemy's upper water battens',and gets water from the Mississippi.SheCateli'e curl)* lout yesterdsy nee hundred
killed and wounded

McPherson, who holds the centre, lost asawe as did MoOlernand; who holds the left.The gunboats kept the enemy; alert duringthe night, and probably the Lowe will be car-
ried to-day. There arefrom 16;000 to 20,000men lt.

Data MO Bolvdet by

Now Yon:, May 24.—Thi gondolWashington dbipatolt• sap that, &driest' hadbeen reoelved by the President from ilenerailama, detailingLis proceedings to the 20th.He had fought Aye battles, captured- slaty-four gone,and MOO prisoners.
TheRichmond lopirsr, of the 20th, sap111 relation to Tioseenrgr 112f. tome happycombination be not made between the tonesender" Pemberton and Johnston, the heroic)

city must fall."
The Montgomery ddrpniiiter, of the fiat,

says: "The enemy'. cavalry were yesterdayat Brandon, -on the. Southern Road, twentyodd mileil this lido of Jukson, near whioh
point we had a fora to protsot the road.The Sue' army correspondence,dated'
from says that news has bun soared
from the enemy's lines that Pemberton wu
defeated. between ,iaokson and Vicksburg,
with a heavy ices inkilled and Wounded and
8000prisoners, as well as one division of his
fuses being ant of,andretreating in i 13oath.
erly direction. .

Gen. Johnston attacked the Federal forces
in Jackson, whioirretreated Upon the main
*AP

.

--

„__Pemberton also attackedGrant, but was
whipped,whipped, end retreated•upOn Vichstarg.

Theabove is said to be the *entente of i
dist:slobfrets Gen. Pemberton to Geo. Leo.

Up to. 10 :o'clock-to-night,. the President
had nofatosher intelligsn, exoepting a tele.

7u is
.from Memphis, dated 1:80p.. m., aging

s nothing later yet than the morning
re 1 of the capture of Violubarg. '

m the facts,already received, no doubt,
aim tobe eutertalned in any, quarter 'of the
fall at Vicksburg. The :Aram.oonituatiOn,
hotrevuje awaited With aludety. The re-joieing wasgeneral tOomliclat the city to-

Thueoomprime about all the military llamato data. ,

There are no rebel, north of the Caroler-land river.

Saw Butrobb, Say 34.-The, ship 1111. o,
whaler, arrived Ws attorlooa, evoke, Ma
leth, lat.lll° long:62` 10', Date*lir, who report 4 beingboarded by as Boglisk maa•el-war was 0021161 Y th e 41bfore with the

.war,
Alabama,

' Atdud cifrimmed loldiers.

.
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.

. ' itiatuiiisiiii, May24.•=flie Haiy:Depart.
meatremind a dlspatsh trincliewport Bows
to-day. dated Flegship Minnuotm Stating
thatat 840 this mousing the squaw James
Brooks came downfrom City Point with 620
parouaimisoners, iodizes's eighty oakum,

i.as the Grew of the Indianola. I
. Ulnae nil - 24.-4:044.. Curtis, las re-un nicked.sad ohm Behogeld mutinied .thaoommoad of this dopartatost lads,. . Gaigeholleld Vail emsaaged cat the PlaaWa'sgotwolassaisiks. ~

_,

;~~u„~#~~'~~”

The weather is fine and the soldiers iti fine
• earth arid spirits, wkioh enure up the Altus=tion.'

IGeneral Wilcox is tarrying out order No.,
38 with a vigor pleasing to Union menl and
the reverie to the rebel,. Some rebelladle, hive been notified. to join 'Vallnri-
dighani., I 1t • .1The goads are- everywhere thronged Iwith
Tennessee and Stnthern Kentucky "iscallies,ti:eing the famine_ impending. !

The burning of the hospital yesterdaY had
Jilts to hive been more serious than the 'mire
loss of Property. One hundred ,and th)lty-;"
fourilok ware In it, and were 'awl
the most prompt and emergetioi, exertion!..

Gen. Wilcox superintended theremoviil till"
all ware In the heads of benevolent °dunk
lie made a narrow escape from being °fad
by the fell ofan iron bedstead from an pper
story. The engine' wereof•no valueWhnt-ever, and the pant,fora time was most pain-
ful. Thebuildingsost $60,000, andli a total
loss.

Wimuurroar, May 23,--The Navy Deptrt-
meat has received thofollowingfrom thelMLe-.

ilssippl fignadrort I
FLO{ 8111 P GINSBAL Puce. ~Grand Usilf, dfiw, Iday 13, 18d3. IBra :=I had the honor to inform yon,fromAlexandria, of the capture of- that• placeand the' forts defending thcapproaehte to

the city; by theI naval forth under My born-mend. Twenty-four hours alter we arrived;
the advance guard of the United Statesarmy came Into the city, and GeneralBlinksarriving soon sane, I turned the place °Sex tohis keeping. The water -beginning tofall,Tl
deemed it prudent to. return withthelargestvesselsto the, month. of the Red River. :Idropped; down to the forts Dernesy, in the
-Benton, and undertook to destroy those welts.I only succeeded, however, in elleetuallyli:'Shying thithros beary casemsnti aommend7lig the channel, and a small water batteryfor two gang, about ell hundred yards belowI also destroyed, by bunting, one 4041thirty-two pounder, and some inn-thrritiges,left in their hark', by the enemy. The Main
fort, ona hill some nine tuandred yards fromthe water, I was unable to attend to. It to
quits an 'extensive work, quite how and in-'
complete,bat built with much labor and palm.,It will take two or three riessonito paildt Act-,
pieces. I had not the powder to spareto blow
ti op. The vessels wul be Ordered to work at
it oocassionally, and it will soon be destroyed.In this lest mentioned fort, was mounted the11.inch gnu, which I am led to believe-8161inthe middle of the river near, the fort, ti, re:bels throwing it overboard in their panto sa-
tin approach of the gunboats. The !raft,which closed the entrance, I hive biowd up,.sawed in i•o and presented to the poor of theneighborhood. /sent commander Woodeworth-
in the Pcioe, -with the tinitseriand,burgh and Arizona, up the Slack river to
mato a reconnoissance.

CommanderWoodworth deitroyed a largeamount of stores, valuedat $300,000, couplet;
tug of silt, sugarrznm, molasses, tobeoctfandbaron.

(Signed) DATIL, D. Panne,Acting Bair AdmirM Commanding the Mis-sissippi Sqaadron.
Th. billowing was reenived this morning 'et

thie headquartirs of thil army:

jfewpkie, May 21.-11 ?dock a n.—MejorGas. H. W. Lloilick,,Geoeridin Chief: •4eit-
leen has arrived at Lsgrange, who, left Can-
ton on Saturday morning. Ho reports qhst
Johnston wan at Calhoun, seventeen milesnorth of Jackson, with 6,000 Men,'endeavoi-log to skeet i junotion with Pembortnn atEmrard's station. , •

At Stilly Spring:wife Saw 1. dispateli :fremCanton, dated the 19:h fest, iti,fellcusiOen. .Grant was rdisterewl,woulenemy into 'their intienclimeuts On
Bleak. Johnston has ordered aU the provis-ion. froinCanton. Toe NAZI RIVET Bridge-atJaiskson, and 'the trestle work at Braliddiwereburned. (Signed)! S. A. aualmov;

hisifr Uenotal.:The Governmsut hes dhoti prelitelearymeasures for lestorLogi4Clieidpromedlties inthe haters District or Louis:snit. 'by
11poladmint of Rivard . DumVll, Judge,t he U. S. azolds Court; Rules Naples , Attor-ney,and James firattatu,'ldatshaf.

The present condition' of-Abe Andrew:Hellfugitive stave case, alutded tuyeitirday,6 ads'thefugitive in the custody ofdie military au-,rhorittes, who related tide morning to dollies
him to thecivil authorities on a new warrantissued by the Cemmlisionerunder thefitgitiveease eat, the latter havingban tippoussed,tothat odes today by the delireme Murt'forthe Dlairiet of' Columbia. Taus the case to.mains "underided, de civil aid niilldry'aulhordies again being in dtrect'oehtlict ,

.Froth the Army. then Polotoc.`
,HIADQUAWLIIIII ARXT or .ras Potomac,May 24.—The latest published rebel hamp-

er:toe from. Victebtrgfa hi edam 'LIB Skiers!
Want bid carried the Big Black, aboyi the
burnt bridge, sad bud .etteeseeented Pier-burg. taking thirty rebel guns. Thepapera
speak mournfully of their. prospects , M the
Southwest, and- hope that affairs therr:may
prove less disastrous than reported. ' r ;

The Lieutenant Colonel consmanding the
bib Virgtaleoravah7 waa. brought tatocamp
to-day by • detachment ofour cavalry.,:ble
area captured east of the-Rappahannock,.
whither hebad mace, -as hi says, to be prey-
intst thefuneral of his child. ,

Oar river report that the tebehr
were busy in digging burnish% ot-the 'bent
opposite, to where the lower.,.bridgeiPmfire
thrown Over previous to- the late, ormislog:'Also -thit the enemy's 'Iplikehr luive,,bess
strengthened onthe river. . • - •

Anima of the 'ROAN Bli]it.
Now Noon* 4.—Tholfortharrived'from = Atplaisll, -with t 4 the

16th. Elbe haillMo,ooo In triature. Thin
la nothing new from CentraiAcieriaa.

The dimmer Cloastitniloa. from dart ran
cue*. arrived at Panama ob. the 16th.briog-
lag Paelda.dabra of April 30th, statingthat
the Primabad bean driven from Puebla at
the point of tie bayonet, the..Preooh lopVing*
6.000 inen..,Also. that thoPionohyrronid h.
ably ...retire: to :theoeaboardioa the,gay,
maven had est. in. The roads ,to VeraAlma
'retain bad aonditlen,.and wale Infostedl*ith,
guerrillas. Tito yellow fever was soon oxipeot:,ed to braVoit,.. - . , •

.B. G. ikalarilitaltsd States Clomml;donor *IOpony hod. method Panama.,
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